
Art

Literacy and Math

Dramatic Play

Songs & 
Movement

Loose Parts Christmas Tree Art~ Make a Christmas tree out of 
playdough. Use leftover parts of your Christmas tree or things you 
find outside or around the house to decorate your playdough tree. 
(needles, small sticks).  

Fingerprint Light Art~ Make a string for lights using crayons or 
markers on paper. Then make the  lights with your fingers prints 
dipped in paints! 

Make a Gingerbread Man~  Provide a gingerbread man cut       out 
of paper. Use scraps of papers, buttons, pom poms, shapes cut out 
of paper, foam stickers, pipe cleaners, or crayons to decorate.

Be a Baker! ~ Use cookies or 
gingerbread cut outs. Provide 
cooking tools, spoons, bowl, spatula, 
baking sheet, empty food boxes, 
apron and pretend to be a baker!
Build a oven~
Use blocks or legos to build an      
oven to cook your gingerbread      
boy or girl.
Snow Shovel Race~ Place a pile of 
cotton balls near or as far away 
from plastic cups or small bucket. 
Use spoons as shovels and have kids 
race to fill up the buckets with the 
balls of “snow”.

Gingerbread Towers ~ Write numbers on a baking sheet with a dry erase 
marker. Use gingerbread cookies or brown paper cut outs to stack them 
on the numbers. You can use a spatula or tongs for added fine motor 
practice. 

Letter Practice~ Roll letters out of playdough, write in glitter or colored 
salt. Make colored salt or sugar by adding a few drops of food coloring to 
salt in a Ziploc bag. Mix around and let dry. 

Gumdrop Count~ Write numbers on a sheet of paper or      cut out 
gingerbread men shapes from paper. Place the correct number of 
gumdrops on each number or gingerbread man.

Gumdrop Patterns~ Use the gumdrops to make patterns and have your 
child complete the pattern or copy. (AB, ABC, ABB,) Ex. (AB): red-green-
red-green (ABC): red-green-yellow

Gumdrop Shapes~ Use gumdrops and place them on the ends of 
toothpicks or pipe cleaners.  See what shapes you can build

Flour Writing~ Spread a thin layer of flour on a baking sheet. Use letter 
cards or write letters on square piece of paper to create cards. Help your 
child write the letters in the flour with his or her finger or a pastry 
brush.

Christmas Tree Names~ Help your child cut out a triangle for every 
letter in their name. Write each letter on a triangle and build their tree. 
Add a rectangle trunk and help draw a star for them to cut out too!

The Gingerbread Man Song:
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=UT0_Kb-H7Q4

5 Little Gingerbread:
https://www.youtube.com/watch

?v=wCZ3dzFK6BI

Rudolph’s Nose:
https://www.bing.com/videos/se
arch?q=rudolphs+nose+song&doc
id=608050645253688083&mid=
15101B128ABF0A98914515101B
128ABF0A989145&view=detail&

FORM=VIRE

Snowflake Song:
https://www.bing.com/search?q
=snowflake+song&form=EDGTCT
&qs=PF&cvid=0f2b871106244e0
aa326efa708bdc4b2&refig=57e
c46b35ff341939d8bf84ccb12f
10f&cc=US&setlang=en-
US&DAF0=1&plvar=0
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